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"You Need Trained 
Psychiatric Help"

Dear Ann lenders: I am a 
1.1-year-old girl with a bin pro 
blem. I am afraid to ride in a 
car. It doesn't bother me much 
in the city, but when we get 
out on the highway 1 go to 
pieces.

1 be :ome faint the minute 
we go over 30 miles an hour. 
1 perspire and everything gets 
blurry. This summer when the 
family was on vacation we 
cirove across several states. 1' 
was a nervous wreck after that 
trip. 1 blacked out several times 
when we passed cars

I told my parents and they 
   '"< "Stop talking nonsense. 
| fell in your head." We have 
Hi. ny relatives out of town and 
1 have to go with my folks when 
we visit them Please tell me 
how to get over this problem 

 AFRAID
Dear Afraid: Of course It's 

« all in your head. That's where 
; all fears are. The question Is 
4 how to get It nut of your head. 

The anxiety you suffer on 
the highway is related to some 
thing else which prohabi) goes 
back to your early childhood. 
You relive all the old fears 
when (he memnr> of the first

^rr;:.,:;!^ ie0,p nfMy Organization Underway
consultants in this field trll 
me your problem might be 
solved with iust a few visits. 
Show this column to >our par 
ents and ask them to help you.

Dear Ann lenders A social 
friend has had her eye on my 
husband for years Her hus 
band passed away last month 
and now she won't leave my 
husband alone.

UN Will
Be Topic 
At Meet

MRS

NAMKD TO BOARD ; -Aly-organized Torrance Young 
Women's Christian ASMI. unit wd.s n.mKd at d uiuct.ag last week Serving are from 
left. Mrs. Will am Speck, president Mr? John German, secretary; Mrs. Kenneth Clut 
ter, first vice president: and Mrs. Joseph DrJaifrc. treasurer.

J A. HAMMER 
. . Lives Here

Torrance YWCA 
Board Is Named

Torrance YWCA was recently organized with an elec-
claims there's nothing be- lion of board members and an agreement with National 

tween them but friendship but ,y\vCA to be a part of the National program in a preaffil- 
he goes to Ins sister s house , u ( , j( j H(j ^ chartered and full fledged 
to telephone her almost every. . .. ..\ ,. ... .  . . .
morning He says he doesn't organization, which according to leaders will be about one
want to call her from home be- year.
<;;-*e It upsets me. 

film she needs
 upport and he tees nothing 
wrong In the calls. 

What can I do about this?

According \ Named to t h e new board William Anderson. Second vice
his moral were Mmes William Anderson. president; Mrs. J. E. Gorman,

Victor Benard. R A Blngham. fCcrvUry: and Mrs J A. DeJai-
Eva Bisou. M-les Booth. For- f rp treasurer

Fd like to pull her hair out
rest Cato. Kenneth Clutter. Cla- 	Al the board meeting on Jan.
ra Conner. P. M. Crossman. 9 the following chairman were

by the handful but I don't J. A DeJaifre. ratified. M-r» Virtnr Henard. 
think it would solve anything | Others are Mmes B R dor- personnel: Mrs R A. Bingham. 
| -PATRICIA man. Mildred Mitchell. Mary membership: Mrs Clara Con- 
* Dear Patricia: What doe* ' Pagac. Mi not Rugg. M. M Sen- nt-r and Mrs Man- Pagac. Com 
your husband do with his even- wab. Minnie Solomon. William munity Chest. Mrs P. M. Cross- 
Ings? You give no hint thai he Speck. Archie Watson. Don m a n. Volunteer leadership: 
evrr gets out «f your olght. Wolf: and Mivscs Pauline Miss Marilyn Jensen. finance: 

Encourage him to be open Greer. Marilyn Jensen. Edith Mrs. Mildred Mitchell. by-laws: 
and above board. The more Simpelaar and Hora Watson. Mrs M M Schwab. World Pel- 
>ou're In on the le»% >ou'll Elected to the executive lowslup. Mrs. Minnie Solomon, 
hate to worry about, ll mav board were Mrs William Sprck. national support. Mrs. Archie 
fr that he Is Innocent but If president Mrs Kenneth Clul- Watson, .vlult program, and 
you continue to give him the ie r. first vice president: Mrs Mrs. Don Wolf, public affairs, 
namr he may go In for the -   -    -- 

MUS GARY I. H.AKK 
.. . Married Jan. 1

(The Phillips Co.)

Marjorie Smith Becomes 

Bride of Gary L Clark
jnda

United Nations   Its
Future and Ours" is the sub 
ject to lie discussed Monday.
Jan. 30. when the Harbor area
Chapter of the American Asso 
ciation for the United Nations
will hold its next meeting. Miss
Catherine l/x-kett and Miss
Mary O'Rourke will be host-
  -es at their home. 1408 Le
< .  .mde Terrace. San Pedro 

Mrs. Joyce Jacoubowsky,
"ho is President of the South-'
<in California Council of the 
A A I' N will be the speaker. 
She is a member of the Nation 
al Board of A.A.U.N. and has

, tecently returned from New- 
York and Washington where 
she attended meetings and con 
ferences held by the National 
Association. "With the inter 
national situation as unsettled 
as it is today.'' said Josephine 
Perry. President of the Har 
bor Area Chapter, "it will be 
exceedingly interesting to hear 
the latent developments Mrs 
lacoubowsky is able to bring mas Eve 
;hese to her audience and will Chapel, 
answer questions that may Miss Parks, advertising worn- 
anse in connection with them " an ln Torrance. is the daugh- 

Members of the Harbor Area ter of Mrs. Esther F Parks of 
Chapter come from San Pedro. Hormiston. Oregon. She attend- 
Harbor City. Lomita. Wilmmg- ed school and lived m Port- 
ton and Torrance. and welcome iand . Oregon prior to making

South Bay 
Couple Wed 
Christmas

Phyllis 'Pal" Parks and Jay 
A Hammer were married in a 
candlelight ceremony on Christ- 

at the Wayfarer's

.
will be extended to everyone her home in California. 
Interested. The meeting will 
open at 745 pm. Mr. Hammer is the son of 

Mrs Raymon J. Hammer of 
Chicago, and Is employed as a 
production coordinator at the 
Fair Company in El Segundo.

A reception following the 
ceremony was at the Plush 
Horse Inn in Redondo Beach. 
Thc couple honeymooned for

(ane.

i Dear Ann My girl and 1 
'read your column and discuss 
it We are planning to marry

 In Mav and notice that you of 
ten tell people they should de- 

,cide on the financial arrange-
 ments before marriage

. 
Af*

Incorporation papers have 
been accept "d and will be pre 
sented to Community Chest 
during an interview seeking 
support.

FRAN'KE WARD 
. . . Future Bride

Couple To 
Be

In a mid-afternoon ceremony on Sunday. New Year'i 
Day, at the First Methodist Church in Torrance. Miss M»r-
Jorie Smith exchanged her wedding vows with Gary L A j, i i A . 
Clark. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh R.'AMTGnO lVle6T 
S m i t h. 21336 Archibald Ave.. Torrance. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur W. Clark of Boise. Ida ding were the bride's grand- ,eadm of 'IXH Angeles County Lis V'K" *nd *re ^siding in

Mr Smith escorted his pan-iiK Mr. and Mrs. Charles ,Q , mw,jng on ^ ̂ ^ ; Torrance. 

daughter to the altar. She was '" *m"* hr°/nAl"^?I01 ^I'S «n>*nt on Jan 16 at the Union 
gowned inwmter white Italian ^.jf ̂ ry*  K! ^° ™'Mm '" "* *"' 
silk, fashioned with a fitted granddaughters wedding day. * v '
bodice and portrait neckline, \ reception was held at the . Vlcf" "m, , , ? ° d' 

'embroidered with seed pearls church where the bride's cake i!1*" '  v"e ' °' . * , 
The full skirt was caught in a was serv

viled r yjc rengMMW and ^.j,, ten days at Palm Spring* and '

. . . 
06^60 Club

The December meeting of 
the Greenthumbers Gardenere e res cae   . , e reenumers aren 

ed with punch Mrs. Training Command Penmola. C|ub WM hl%|d   |J|r nom|. of
and llan'' "

We both have good jobs but ,, 26K) , 
ahe is a belter money-manager. i day

Mrs. Francis Davidson enter 
tained the IMI.Mle IT\ execu 
tive board at a brunch at her

'

payment on a home

fUSeUrqeue,«ion is this: She ^^n^ 
thinks $8 a week is enough | J ; Bcn 
for a fellow to buy lunches, ~ 0> . 
 .nd take the bus to and from

i v I make $78 a week and 
s ' makes $60. How about 
tins'   HANK

Dear Hank: A fellow who 
makes $7B a week should he 
able to keep $15 in his pocket 
without golnt: hog wild. Only 
the very rich and the very 
poor go around broke. Since

bow bustle at the back and Marie Cappclle was in charge f' - ana ,J- ap' , """"i1 ". Mrs. William Junge. 2789 185lh 
tdrapcd into a full tram. A ,,f the guest book A chain- Lower- ««»» chaplain also of s, Redondo B,,nth 
i pearl headpiece held the waist pagne reception followed at the PenMCOI»- *'*•> w'«* tne two; A Christmas party was held 
length silk illusion veil and bride's home. principal speakers of the after in p|aw 0, ,he f^fof a^^ 
the bride carried a crescent The couple spent a two noo,n ing Games were played and

Mr and Mrs Elbert A Ward bouquet of lilies of the valley weeks honeymoon in Oregon. Vice   Admiral Goldthwaite refreshments were served A 
25011 Cypress Ave. announce and slephanotis Washington and Idaho They SDoke on "America's Dual holiday gift exchange wai 
the engagement of their daugh- Mrs. Lucille Holmstrom of are now at home at 16915 B Challenge" »"d Capl Power's held by the members and their 
ter. Franke Nadme. to Frank Woodland Hills served as the Brighton Ave.. Gardena subject was "Communist Con- guests. 
C. Burns, son of Mr and Mrs. matron of honor Other at- The new Mrs. Clark was *P'raey." | Those present were Mmef. 
J L. Cudd of San Pedro tendanls were Miss Linda Man- graduated from Banning High Representing the Torrance Harry Alien. James Buchanan, 

The couple plan to In- mar- Chester. Miss Judy Smith and in 1954. She is employed by Woman's Club. CFWC District George llorton. John Klug, 
ned during the summer of Miss Edith White. All were the Federal Reserve Bank in 18. at this important and chal- Joseph I*ger. lx>uis Wilhelm. 
I'.m I The future bride attend- gowned in emerald green chif- IMT Angeles. lenging meeting were Mrs. Roy Paul Kolteck. Mrs. Junge, Jose* 
<-d Narbonne High school and fon over taffeta with matching Her husband was graduated Apsey. president: Mmes. John phine FiKgerald. Cora Dun- 
is now a student at the Flavio circular veils as headpieces, from the Boise, Ida. High Tweedy. Julian N Heim. D. P. son. and guests Mrs Al Klug, 
Beauty college. Kach carried a basket of white school and is employed by the DeGalley. A. '/. England and Cleveland. Ohio, and Mrs. Jerry

Her fiance was graduated spider chrysanthemums Stewart Airways in Hawthorne. ,W. L. l^icas. Slurley. 
from Naruonne High school in  
June I960.

k.
F Rentchlcr, Roy Nillson, 
MmKinley, John Malcolm and 
Eric Borner

Baby Shower
Mrs. Earlin Peeker was gu

you are neither, this Is a nice, of honor at a baby shower giv- 
conservative (but not »kimpy) en by Mrs U-roy Pulliam and 
compromise. Mrs Fred Carlson Wednesday 

'evening at the Pulliam home, 
1734 Elm Ave. 

Several games were played

Entertains

Janlyn Manchester, in white 
bilk, was the flower girl and 
her brother. Timothy, carried 
the rings

Reuben I,. I'lumb performed 
the duties of best man and 
ushers were Charles Gilmore, 
Earl Manchester and Karl L

The Rev D. Goodell stood

To l»ru bow 
frioud la Hut < 
 *nd for ANN 
T> N«-kliiK an.l I

to kiwp Your bov 
iihoul U'nlnc l>jm. 

I.ANUKK8' bo.-kl.-l. 
mi H

ap°("nli fn"r"ii.'»nJ o Ion*. «»lf-»«l-

,torn!to OES 
Club Meets

Lomita club, OES 591, held 
to first meelmg of ihe new i 
year on Thursday, Jan. 12. j

Cora Gracelon, president, and

and the hostesses served re 
freshmenls. Mrs. Peeker was 
presented an array of gifts for 
the expected baby

Attending the party were 
Mmes. IJoyd Goddard, Alan 
Moore, Ralph Cannon, Robert 
Schwartz, Ed Cochran and Mrs. 
Robert Bauer of Long Beach.

1.INDA 1.1.1.
. . March Bride

Will Wed on 
Day

Mrs Howard Walker enter 
tamed her club at a dessert 
bridge Wednesday evening. .. ,

Al the final count in the Manchester. 
games, the high score was held 
by Mrs Win Winters, second More the flower banked altar 
by Mrs Jack Rice and third by »" officiate at the double ring 
Mr* Chalmers Strayer ceremony The organut played

Mrs Walker's other guests «»«e wedding marches and ac- 
were Mines Jack Dean, Eu- fumpanied C. E Marvell who 
gene Unk, Frank Barnes and »»«* "Becauie" and "The 
William Starr. ' I^'i Prayer."

Mrs. Barnes will be hostess 
to the next club meeting in 
two weeks.

At Convention

Special guests at this wed-

Club Hostess
.,,,-,Mrs J. G. Ixuivier entertain- 

ed her bridge club Wednesday 
22606

on Trip
Mr. and Mrs Richard Boh

her corps of officers greeted ! man of Rock Island, III., for- and Mrs. Olio 
45 members and five guests. : mer area residents, who are San Pedro.

' Plans for the year were pre- 'spending the winter here, were The wedding will take place 
 ented. i accompanied by Mr and Mrs. on March 17, St Patrick's Day

A luncheon was served by James W. Dolan, 1351 W 219th The bride-elect attended 
Estalene Bunch, chairman, and St on a several days trip last bonne High school 
her committee. week The foursome visited

Representing the North Tor
ranee Lions Club at the state evening at her home, 
convention in Sacramenlo this Evalyn Ave

Mrs Berthel Dayis, 25844 week are Ne |son Cullum, presi- A dessert was served follow- 
Pennsylvania Ave , Ixwuta, an- dent i^oy Forsythe, and ed bv bridge names with Mrs 
Bounce, the engagement of her..Messrs and Mmes Earl Chain- ' * * 
daughter, Linda Ue Fowler to bers. Dan McLayne and Gene 
Donald Baumgart, son of Mr. > Brown.

Baumgart of, - -         
ftore and Mrs Lee Clol 
second.

Mrs. Louvier's otlie- guests 
were Mmes. Edward Aiken, 
Lawrence Struus, Kdwm Hal-

Seattle Guest
Mrs Ha/el Brown of Seattle,

Nar- Wash. arrived last Sunday for ter, Clifford Trezise and Char- 
two weeks visit with her les Bennett

Her Haute, a graduate of San daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs Frank Neff will be the
'he next meeting will be Death Valle> and Las Vegas, Pedro High, is employed at the Mrs A E. McVicar, 2562 Tor- hostess to the club at its Feu- 

n Feb 9 at 12 noon, i Nev. 'Jump'n Jack restaurant. ranee Blvd. ,ruary meeting

LENDING A HAND . . . Mrs. John W. Whittington, president of the Torrance Pilot club, 
left, and Mrs W E. Bowcn. community service chairman, are putting th« final touches 
to Hie club's project, addressing envelopes for the Crippled Children's society's annual 
Easter Seal campaign. Club members rounded oul their service hours with the project. 
The club also adopted a ward at Harbor Hospital at Chnsmas and are making monthly 
visils there.


